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KOHLE'0 XXTIKGUISHER FOX ARGAXD BURNrS.
The engraving shows a very simple and effective extingui8er

for kerosene lampe, recently patented by Mr. C. H. Kohier, of
235 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio. The devine answers the
double purpose ,First, of au extinguisher for use whenever it
is deeired te, put out the light in the safeet and meut convenient
manner N-ithout blowing into the chimney or turning-down the
wick--either of these mcthods being very dangerous , and,
second, of an automatic extinguiglher, which iueures the in.
stantaneous putting out of the. light should the lamp b. turned
over, thus prevonting the fires which are se frequently caused
by kerosene lampe being upset.

Many cf the accidents teaulting in the destruction cf life
and property might have been avoidcd had this safety device
been used.

A sleeve is fitted over the outer side cf the wicit tube and
connected by a wii e anix with a smailer tube within the wick
tube. The lower end cf this tube reste upon a support inside

the wick tube, Air te suppîy the flame is admitted te this
tube through an opening in its side. A lever pivoted in the
side ef tlhe burner extend into a siot in the imuer movable
tube, and haa at its outer end an oye, te which is attached a
chain carrying at it8 opposite end a smaîl metailie bail having
sufficient weight te move the connected sleeve and tube, se
that wheaever the bail ie displaced from its aocket, in case the.
lamp sheuld be overturned, it droe and iM its fail raiues the
extinguishing devine and shute roff rthe uupply cf air to the
flame, whieh thon gees eut instantly. To mesure a direct pull
on the lever, the chain passes through an oye fermed on the
end cf a wire projecting frein the side cf the burner, To
eperate the devine by hand, all that is required is te prose on
the lever.

Fig. 1 shows a lamp with the improvement attached; Fig.
2 is a sectional viow, showing the manner cf eperating the
devine by hand ; and Fig. 8 shows a lamp partly overturrted,
with the extinguisher being eperated automatically.


